
WAHOO – Don Divis has
decided this is the year to try
a little something different
with the fireworks show he
shoots for his hometown.

The second-generation py-
ro-technician who will shoot
Thursday night’s show with
his wife and children has
been setting displays to mu-
sic for the last several years.
He said he has thought about
adding that feature to the Wa-
hoo show.

This year’s move of the dis-
play to Lake Wanahoo made
the decision easy to get it
done this year.

Those watching the display
can tune into 91.9 FM and
hear music to go along with
the show. Divis said a variety
of music will start playing at
5 p.m. and then music to go
along with the fireworks will

begin at 10 p.m.
The music won’t be cho-

reographed to each burst of
fireworks, but it should add
to the enjoyment of the event,
or at least that is what Divis
Pyrotechnics is hoping.

“You get to sit back and ex-
perience the sight, the sound,
the memories,” he said.

Divis has worked with fire-
works shows for more than
50 years. Still, he looks for-
ward to each and every one.

“Every show is exciting,”
he said.

Divis looks at the sky as
his canvas and the fireworks
as his brush.

“I like being able to paint
the sky,” he added.

Having the reflection of
that painted sky off the wa-
ters of Lake Wanahoo will of-
fer an extra show this year.

Divis and crew will be set-

WAHOO – The rank of lieu-
tenant now exists at the Wa-
hoo Police Department, and
come Aug. 1, Officer Sean
Vilmont will be assuming the
duties that come with that ad-
ministrative position.

Vilmont was recently
tapped for the position.

Wahoo Police Chief Bruce
Ferrell said when he was
hired last year, one of his as-
signed tasks was to assess the
open position of assistant po-
lice chief.

At this time, he said he
didn’t feel the department
was big enough to need an
assistant chief. But, there
were definitely some admin-
istrative duties that could
fall upon the shoulders of a
second person in the depart-
ment.

After the creation of the
position and duties of lieu-

tenant, a search process got
underway. Ferrell said he
was very pleased with the

number of candidates that

WAHOO – There was a
whole lot of inventing going
on in Wahoo last week.

For the second year, Camp
Invention brought soon to be
kindergarten through sixth
grade students together for
a five-day focus on Science,
Technology, Engineering and
Mathematics (STEM).

Lisa Bohaty helped to
bring the program to Wahoo
last year and was again the
director for this year’s pro-
gram held at Wahoo Middle/
High School last week.

The program is under the
guidance of the National In-
ventors Hall of Fame and
gives children the freedom
to think of new, innovative
ideas.

“They do the curriculum
and give us all the materials,”

Bohaty said.
She reported that 70 kids

signed up to take part this
year. That was an increase
from last year’s 54 partici-
pants. Students from Wahoo
Public, St. Wenceslaus and
Raymond Central Public
schools participated.

At least half of this year’s
campers took part in last
year’s program, but there
was still much for those re-
peat campers to learn and do.

“Every year is something
different,” Bohaty said.

This year’s camp had four
different area’s that the stu-
dents rotated through each
day in groups.

In Farm Tech, students
learned about putting farm
technology to work. They had
a moo-athon, practiced milk-
ing, ran DNA lab tests, pro-
grammed a Bot Ann-E and
built hay launching devices.

The Innovation Force ses-
sions dealt with superheroes,
marketing, patents, trade-
marks and creating the stu-

dents’ own brands.
In Deep Sea Mystery, stu-
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WAHOO – The Saunders
County Attorney’s Office has
filed a complaint against Ro-
chelle Buhrman of Leshara
for illegal voting in the No-
vember 2018 General Elec-
tion.

Her arraignment is sched-
uled for 9 a.m. on July 25 in
Saunders County Court.

The County Attorney’s
Office released a statement
last week that a complaint
was filed in Saunders Coun-
ty Court on June 26 against
Buhrman.

According to the state-
ment, the County Election
Commissioner received in-
formation from a voter after
the 2018 General Election re-
garding potential illegal vot-
ing practices and an investi-
gation was conducted by the
County Attorney’s Office.

“Initiating this investi-
gation was my first action
upon taking office” Saun-
ders County Attorney Joe
Dobesh stated. “Voter fraud
is a crime that should always
be taken seriously, but it’s all
the more troubling when the
allegation is made in such a

close race.”
The election for the Village

of Leshara Board of Trust-
ees was decided by a single
vote. The Attorney’s Office
reported no further informa-
tion about this case will be
forthcoming until the mat-
ter is resolved out of respect
for Buhrman’s right to a fair
trial.

Illegal Voting is a Class III
Misdemeanor, which carries
a possible penalty of three
months of imprisonment
and/or a $500 fine.

John Behler of Leshara,
a candidate for the village
board in November, was the
one who contacted the elec-
tion commissioner’s office.

He said last Friday morn-
ing he was pleased that some-
one took him seriously and
investigated. He had contact-
ed the Secretary of State’s Of-
fice but was told it was a local
matter.

“I am pleased that the lo-
cal officials are at least inter-
ested in illegal voting in the
state, since the Secretary of
State’s Office seemed to ig-
nore the entire situation,” he
said.

WAHOO – The plans for a dog
park in Wahoo are undergoing
some changes.

Saunders County Lost Pets
stepped up last year for planning of
a dog park in town and has been tak-
ing the lead on fundraising as well.
The organization has been working

with the city and a site was selected
at Hackberry Park.

But, Saunders County Lost Pets
President Deb Wilcox was at the
Wahoo City Council meeting last
week to ask if that site could be
changed.

The problem with the site select-
ed at Hackberry Park, she said, is
that area is prone to flooding. The
area on the north end of the park

has seen water several times this
year

The goal of the project undertak-
en by SCLP is to raise enough mon-
ey to put in some structures that
would enhance the dog park and
also be attractive to the area.

Wilcox said the flooding would
not only make the dog park inacces-
sible at times, it would also increase
the cost of the project.

“It’s hard to put up facilities in a
flood plain without spending a lot of
money,” she said.

The initial estimate was the dog
park would cost about $78,000. SCLP
has already raised about $12,000 for
the project. But, fundraising has
temporarily been put on hold.

“It’s really hard to keep it going if
you don’t know where you are going
to be,” Wilcox said.

After working with the Parks and
Recreation Department, SCLP has
proposed a new site, also on city
owned property. The new spot iden-
tified is near the corner of 15th and
Hackberry street. The city owns
property there around one of Wa-
hoo Utilities’ well houses.

In addition to not having the

Dog park planners fetch new site

Illegal voting
charge filed
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Divis ready to paint
both sky and water

INVENTION IN THE MAKING: A variety of objects were used the day Camp Invention students made sailboats. Of course, they got to decorate their
boats too and Henry Hutson puts a few final details on his boat. The students had to test the boats to make sure they could float in water, even
after weights were applied. (Staff Photos by Lisa Brichacek)

Campers focus on creative inventions
By Lisa Brichacek

lisa.brichacek@wahoonewspaper.com

THE WRITE STUFF: With a little help from Instructor Alicia Holtorf,
Lauren Hellerich uses the engraving pen to work on a project. Taking
note before she begins her work is Elzy Beck (right).

By Lisa Brichacek
lisa.brichacek@wahoonewspaper.com

Vilmont tapped for lieutenant
By Lisa Brichacek

lisa.brichacek@wahoonewspaper.com

NEW DUTIES: Wahoo Police Officer Sean Vilmont will still patrol the
streets of Wahoo. But come August, he will have the added duties that
come with the new rank of lieutenant. (Staff Photo by Lisa Brichacek)

- See Park Page 3A

- See Leshara Page 3A

- See Fourth Page 2A- See Camp Page 3A

Beating the Heat
Mead area youth cool off Monday evening with a spray of water at the park. Mead Fire Department set

up hoses both Sunday afternoon and Monday evening to help provide some relief from the recent high tem-
peratures. On Monday, the department added hot dogs and hamburgers to the water party too. (Staff Photo
by Lisa Brichacek) - See Vilmont Page 3A
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